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At ny Y the"Lter" was Mr M- - Kelley. of Duplin j The Atlantic hose reel had the

confined to their columns. We are COUIlty and Miss Nelly T. Barry, i first stream of watr on the burning
sorry to learn that Augusta has ex- - daughter of Capt. John Barrv, vessel last night. The A drian was

nnrti? f e.a?:thlua0 Superintendent of the Bishopville j the first engine at the scene. There
evell tere J! as reportel There las & Atkins ltailrad we united iu j was some delayin getting the Atlan-bee- n

nothing of the kind in this part marriage yesterday at St. Thomas' j tic on hand as the driver left yester"

It Wonld be of Interest to the Careful
Buyer to Visit

A. Shrier's new store at 114 Market
street, before purchasing Fall cloth-
ing, and see his vast assortments in
the latest styles and extraordinary
low prices. The public well knows
that Mr. Shrier is not a green haiul
in the business, but an old arid thor-
ough clothier, and one. that --understands

the buying of substantial
goods, such as cannot fail to give

n- - umuu iurso long a time tnaT
rVfVik " reoau rue exact uate

last manifestation. The factis tht lwiKomro, ..,! ,sk i '

reason, that Charleston is about the , happy couple left for a brief visit to
safest placenow iuthe United States, Richmond, Va. They have the cor-s- o

far an earthquake are concerned. dial ,ood wishes of a host of friends.We have-ha-d our and have !

got Over It. Other parts of the! Cora Van Tassel.
country have not somuch reason for--

j A t of the 80euery of the Coraexpecting safety m future. It it had L.
been generally known, indeed, in!an I assel company arrived here
Charleston, on last Saturday morn- - last night, Imt the troupe did not
ing, that communication with the ; reach hero until 5 o'clock this after- -

Connubial. i
.

uarnoiic uiiurcn, Kev. Jb at iter Moore
officiating. Immediately after the
pert oriuance of the ceremony the

noon, having come from (Toldsboro
on the through freight. In speak
ing of this artist the Batavia, N. Y.,
Daily News says:

In the character of "Capitola," in
Hidden Hand, the brilliant star,
Cora Van Vassel, gave evidence of
the possession of positive genus.
She is blight and . vivacious, has a
pretty face and figure, and her road
to fame and fortune seems perfectly
smooth. Last night she as called
before the curtain at the close of
everv act.

A Move iu the Kight Direction.
An effort is to be made at the

next session of Congress to have
the ?alaries of the fourth class post-miiste- rs

increased, the amount of
pay to be determined by the iium
ber of mails opened and closed per
week, instead of as at present. The
plan on foot is for every postmater
of this class to get up a petition and
have it sent to the member of Con-
gress from his district. The Home
and Fanner of Louisville, Ky., will
send printed petitions free of charge
on application.

This is a move in the right direc-
tion asthe fourth class postmasters
are poorly paid, and we hope it will
succeed.

Disastrous Fire.
The Clyde Line steamship Regula

tor, Capt. Ingram, was discovered
to be on fire at about 12 o'clock last
nisrht. while lvincr at the dock of
the Champion Compress Company,
where she had just taken on board
as a part of her carero 1,000 bales of
cotton. The alarm was sent out
immediately from box 51, and the
Fire Department were soon at the
scene, doing all in their power to
sunoress the flames, but without
success. The fire origfrmted in the
tire room and spread fore and aft,
enveloping the entire ship .from
stem to stern, and it was only by
the most persistent and determined
efforts of the firemen that the flames
were prevented from spreading to
the wharves and to other vessels in
the vicinity. As it was found im-

possible to extinguish the flames,
the burning vessel was taken in tow
by the steam tug Mane and hauled
up the river, opposite the Upper
Compress, where she was made fast
to a piling and left to her inevitable
destruction.

As soon as the engine ceased playing
upon her the lire spread with fear-
ful rapidity and the doomed vessel
was soon one sheet of living flame.
The lire continued to rage as long
as there was any thing for it to feed
upon and nothing now remains but
the shell, which is under water.

The Regulator had nearly com
pleted taking m cargo and would
have cleared for New York this
morning.

Besides the cotton we have men
tioned, she had her usual cargo of
spirits turpentine, rosin, tar and
lumber. She had been running reg
ularly to this port about 18 years,
having been built in 18G9, and has
been on the line ever since.

It is pleasant to know that, in all
the ruin that was made the men
saved nearly all their clothing, and
that the ship's .papers, instruments
and charts were also saved.

The cargo consumed, as near as
can oe estimatea, eonsisieu oi vo

bales of cotton, 370 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 300 barrels rosin, 235 bar-
rels tar, 75 barrels ernde turpentine,
CO barrels pitch, 10 barrels duids,
60,000 shingles and 80,000 feet of lum-

ber, which was mainly insured in
New York and Europe.

Largest assortment of pocket ;

knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw. j
'Depot.

Factory, No 27 Market street, J. Els:
bach, Prop. : t
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The New York board of education
figures up that it will need for the,
maintenance of the schools of the
city neit year $4,234,262, besides
$T6,000 for new sites, and $895,000
for new buildings, or a total sum of

38.1,262.

Relic hunters abound in Chicago.
After the President and Mrs. Clevel-

and left the Palmer House there
was a rush to the hotel of an idle
crowd who wished to see the apartm-

ents vacant by the noted - guests.
One woman offered '$10 for the nap
kin used bv Mrs. Cleveland at her
breakfast that morning. The Columb-

ia Theatre was stripped of its der
eorations by relic hunters. One wo
man took away sprigs ot evergreens
to place on the coffin of her dead
child.

The bis farms in Northern Dakota
are suffering from the effects of the
decision in the Northern Pacific in
demnity case. Squatters have taken
advantage of the doubt as to wheth
er they are within the certified limit
to sprinkle their claims and shanties
all over the farms. If the farms are
without the limit there will be quant-
ities of lawsuits, and the sums in-
vested will be lost. One of the large
owners is Ex-Senat- or vWindora, who
has 10,000 acres.

Mrs Cleveland writes a big, strong,
round hand, and signs herself,

y smcereiy yours, trances
Folsom Cleveland." She uses very
P&Ie, blue paper, the sheets rather

ort, and the envelopes large aiid
almost square. She has her note
Pper and envelopes emblazoned

"h a red, white and blue shield,
enamelled with a narrow golden
Trr
Wroll

. ,
containing the words, . "The

mte House'' in raised letters. She
ites in an easy and straightforward
Jand, like her sisters everywhere,
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The Charleston News and Courier
jsoffa right good thing on thereas reports of an earthquake in

the other day. It says, in

otonitl abusing, if it were
ubjfS aiJny,nff ; and it would be a

OPERA HOUSE.
WAIT FQU THE BICi SHOW ONE NIGHT

ONLY.
THUUShAY, OCTOBKK aOTII.

Engagement of the Bright And Charming Lit- -'
- - tie soubrette,

X ItA V NT V k L .
Aridi her Superb Double Company, lh the Great
i. Sensational Drama.

; Grand Military Band and Operatic Orchestra.
A Car Load ot Special scenery, and the great-

est street PuradeveVer attempted by a travel-UngiCompa-

- BE ON HANI) TO SEE IT.
25, 50 and 75 cents.

Owing to the extreme length of the Hidden
Hand and the great amount of scenery to be
used, the performance win begin at 7.30 o'clock
sharp. oct 18 3t

Isiiac T. Alderman,
Offi in Spnmt's Building.

OJVIMISSION MERCHANT,

consignments of country Produce solicited.
Cotton, Timber and Naval Stores handled to

best advantage auirstf

Stoves
JN GREAT VARIETY, COOK" AND 1IEAT- -

ers. can give you.anvthinir you are llkelv to
want. We don't make them, but we have ac
cess to the best sources of supply.

Call and see us. .

ALDERMAN. PLANNER CO..
Dealers In Hardware, Tinware, c,.

oet l5d&w Wilmington, N. C.

Jut Open rt.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY MYI friends and the public jrenerallv. that I have

opened a NEW CANDY STORE, a branch of
my secona street store, at .No. 211 North Frontstreet, where I will keep continually on hand
the freshest of candles, Fruit, &o, and to
which I invite t heir attention.

oct K 3m A. S. WINSTEAt).

Something New
T TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

my friends and the public that I have opened
a lirst class Bar at the southeast, comer of
Second and Princess streets, and lu a few days
will have a rine Restaurant and Oyster Coun-
ter where I can serve oysters in any style. -

Give me a can.
oct 15 lw (JUS. DUMELANDT.

Coal and Wood.
IS THE TIME TO GET COAL ANDN'

WOOh before another advance in prices due
by next cold wave or for other good reasons.

0Ctl3tf J. A. SPRINGER.

MRS. S. T. BRICE.
Dress and ( loak Waking.

J HAVE COMMENCED MY FALL WORK

Dress and Cloak Making, and would be pleas-
ed to have the ladies call and

Examine my Wrk & Prices
I have employed ladies who understand their

work thoroughly, and can assure perfect sat-
isfaction in all work done at my establishment.

The lady who cut s and tits for me has had
several years experience In cutting and nttln?.
therefore I am prepared to guarantee all work
done by her.

or-- special rates for Bridal Trosseau.
Rooms over Kasnrowlcz's clear store, on

North Front street, Wilmington, N. C.
oct 13 lwk

ICE. ICE. ICE.
JN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT WE INTEND

enlarging our plant, and shall soon have the
capacity to furnish FIFTY TOBtt OF ICE

DAILY, we have decided to reduce the price
to t he rigures we originally intended selling at.

On and after to-da-y we will furnish ICE,

delivered twice a day, at following rates:

10 to SOJSSSiEP
1 HO Pounds, each delivery, 40 cents per 100xw pounds,

Large quantities at lower rates.

We trust that the above prices will be satis
factory to the community. .

WM. E. WORTH & CO.
seqt 1 tf th sat

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

8 THE SCHOOLS ARE BEGINNING TO

open this week we would inform our friends

that we have Just received the largest lot of

SCHOOL BOOKS brought here, which will be

sold cheaper, than ever before.

Please call and buy your SCHOOL BOOKS at

HEINSBERGER'S.
--o-

QV ALL KINDS. STEEL PENS OF every

description. . ;
PAPER ANl ENVELOPES to suit the most

astidious. all or which we can sell you cheap

HEINSBERGER'S.
octl caE:cini::.::;e:cr?.

suay uiornmg, ana ' tne engine was
delayed until the driver of the hoseui Could return ;.v.'to the house

. to
a rive, tne engine horses. It was an
urifortuuate and unavoidable delay,
which will not be likely to happen
again. The firemen all did noble
duty, as did also the Marie, under
the cool and skilful control of Capt
Williams, who commands her.

A Short ltoatl.
BrinkleyV Station, n the Wil-

mington, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road, and Cronly, on the Carolina
Central Railroad, are but little more
than a mile apart, and the two
places, we learn from the Chadbourn
rimes, are aoout to oe united iv a
railroad, upon which wrork has al
ready been commenced. This en
terprise is undertaken in conse
quence of the fact that the works of
the Acme Manufacturing Company
are located at i;roniy and that a
lartre portion of their products are
sent South over the first named
road. Heretofore the guano, pine
fibre and pine straw mattings made
by the Acme Company, which were

,1 i a m j i

destined lor the south, were con.
veyed from the works to Brinkley's
by wagons, involving much labor,
expense, delay and annoyance.
With the completion of this short
line of railroad, all of these troubles
will be avoided.

The New Grapes.
Capt. S. W. Nobles tells us that he

has had some of the new James
grapes sent to him and that they
are a very tine fruit and all that is
claimed for them. The grapes are
thus described by the Raleigh cor-
respondent of the Petersburg Index-Appea- l:

What are known here as the
"James grapes" is creating a great
sensation in farming circles. B. M.
W. James, of Bethel, Pitt county,
claims to be the discoverer of this
most luscious fruit. He says he
found them in the woods of his
county in 1885. The vine was about
only a foot long, but had one large
bunch of grapes upon it. He clip-
ped and reset it and now the result
is the sweetest, largest and most pro-
lific of all the species is produced.
The advantage is that the fruit can
be produced for five months in the
year. They commence to ripen in
July and will remain on the vines
until hard frost. They will neither
blow off nor shrivel and are the
fullest of all the varieties. They
can be kept with ordinary caution
until Christmas. Large quantities
of the fruit have been brought to
the market recently, and command
a ready sale at ten cents per pound.

Personal.
Mr. Isaac, Brown, of Warsaw, is in

the city to-da- y.

Mr. John F. Southall, of Magno
lia, is in the city to-da- y.

Ex-Sheri- ff .A. R. Black of Point
Caswell was in the citytoday.

Rev.- - Alex. Sprunt and his wife
are in the city on a brief visit "to re
lations here. V. 1

Mr. J. H. Cold well, of Lumberton,
was talking . business with our mer
chants to-da- y. ;

Mr. E. J. Powers, who has been
spending the summer at-Spri- ng

Lake, N. J., is now in Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. IS. G. Barker have

gone North s to visit friends in New
York and Massachusetts.

Mayor Fowler has gone to Raleigh
to the State Fair and Alderman
Fishblate runs the municipality in
his absence..

Messrs. H. McClammy, E. S. Ten--

nent, O. Hicks, Clayton Giles, J. H.
Watters, A. D. BroAvn and Willie
French are at the State Fair.

Mr. A. D. Blaek. formerly of this
city but for several years past a re--

sident of Kenansville, has retiuned
to the city and secured a position
with Messrs. Brown & Roddick.

Linen Bosom Shirts 39c Worth S5c.
I. bhner, next door to Mclntire s j

dry goods store, on Front street, will j

sell fine linen bosom shirts for 39 cts ;

worth 85 cents. Remember for one
day only, Oct. 22ud. Please bring!
the right change along. On Mon i

day, Oct 24th. he will sell gentle- -

men's fine Merino under shirts 'and
drapers at 55c, worth $1.15. Goods

.street. Shrier, the Old Reliable
- , . .Clothier,

perfect satisfaction. Give him a trial
and you will see he does as he rep
resents. t
ltock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

Advice to old and young:- - Iii se
lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
power than has been lost to the eye
as in ine same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
vou further im'urv to the eve. TTsint?v v

glasses of stronger power than is ne- -
T 1 Mcessary is tne uany cause or prema

ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Hemsberger s. t

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's"!
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished: has a re
versible grate for either coal or wood.
Can be changed in a second bv the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use.

The Zeb Vance Stove, like its
namesake, is welcome in all North
Carolina homes. It is to be found
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins- -

berger's.
Best $2.50 ladies1 kid button boot

at French & Sons.

Best $3 shoe for gents in the city
at French & Sons.

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTh
100 To be Givn Away
N R. L. HUTCniNS' MAGIC POLISH.

Bring your bottles Tuesdays and Fridays to

my new house. No. 12 North second St., Prac
tical Painter and dealer in Imported and Do
mestic Paints, Artist Material, Glass. Brush
es, Oils, etc. Contracts taken.

oct 20 2am 3m m

Do Not Forget
OYSTER SUPPER AT THE KESI--T

dence of Col. Roger Moore, (Friday)

evening, October 21st, for the benefit of Grace

ine music will be one of the

attractions of the evening.

Admission only 10 cents. Come and spend a

pleasant evening and aid a good cause.
oct 20

mow York & Wilmington
Htoamship (Jo

FROM PIEK 29, EAST KIVER, NEW YORK--

Located between chambers and Roosevelt sts.

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

GULF STREAM Saturday, Oct 23

FROM WILMINGTON:

BENEFACTOR Monday, Oct 24
GULF STREAM Thursday, Oct 27

ffW" Thmiifrh Kill T.aHncr and fmvit 'IMirn'

Kates guaranteed to and from points In North

and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

U.3. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
rilmington. N. C.

TIIEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager,. New York.
WM. P. CLY'DE & CO.. Genl Agents,

oct 20 35 Broadway, New York.

DICK & MEAKES,
Merchant Tailoring k CfOiIemei'K Furnishing

No. 12 N. Front St.
" Verhum sat sapientL"

OCt 17

WANTED n Intelligent Earnest Man to
in hi own Sttte. 1 rre

house. A remunerative salary to
ruche arty. Steady irrwlnr pn&JUon. Itef- -

erenea exehanced Gat's Mawckacti: ring
hocsb. Zi Keade t.. S. 1 .

ept29hvw4w th

Horlick's Malted Milk
Fod.

JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

oetn 218 North Front St.

Notice f Notice !

f AM OFFERING A LARGE ANI1 ASSORT-

ED stock Of TOBACCO AND CIGARS, which I
am selling at manufacturers prices. Dealers
will find it to their advantasre to eramlnA samA
rjeforepunmasinseiseirhere.

, SAiPL DEAR. Sr.,

rest of the United States had been
suddenly cut off, we should have
felt very much-- concerned for the
rest of the United States.

It is refreshing to see with what
frankness and freedom from re-

straint some of our leading Northern
editors can speak of their cotem-porarie- s.

. This is shown in a very
striking and forceful manner by the
New York Star, of the 18th inst., by
the following:

Under the lead of the audacious
and mercenary scoundrel who con-tol- s

the World an attempt has been
made to intimidate the judiciary of
New York.

This is only a small part of the
forcible language used regarding the
irorW,.but it is sufficient to show in
what esteem the editor of the latter
paper is held. The language has an
odd sound as coming from the chief
city of the country and as being
spoken by the editor of one leading
paper against the editor of another,
both ot which claim to belong to
one political party. It is language
such as is seldom heard in the
South, and which we think would
be a cause of much peril to whomso-
ever should make use of it in the
columns-o- f the press.

LOCAL ISTE-VS-
.

Indkx to Nkw Advertisements.

Do Not Forget
I Shrikr Local Ad
C W Yates School Books
IlEINSBERGEK SChOOl BOOkS

A Shbikr Seasonable Sense.
R L Hctchins $100 to be Given Away
Change of Sailing DaysN Y & Wll s S Co
Dick & Meares Gentlemen's Furnishing

House

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 833 bales.

October cotton advanced ten
points in New York to-da- y.

Br. steamer Everest, Douglass,
hence, arrived at Liverpool Oct.
18th.

It rained steadily nearly all the
time between midnight and noon to
day.

Hon. Samuel F. Phillips, Solicitor
of the U. S. Treasury, is in the city
on official business.

The box sheet for the entertain
ment to-nig- ht is pretty well taken,
showing that there will be a full
house.

This has been another day in
which but little work has been done
on buildings now in progress of
erection.

The rainfall for the last 24 hours
has been .52 of an inch. The indi-

cations are that to-morro- w we shall
have Westerly winds, with cooler,
fair weather.

On account of the absence of the
Mayor from the city there was no
City Court to-da- y. There was but
one case for consideration, and that
was continued.

R. L. Hutchins, the well-know- n

painter and decorator, has opened
a cosy little shop on Second street,
which he has filled with articles in
his line of business. He is also pro--

prietor of a magic polish, samples ofIf'whichwill be given away to all who
apply at his store on Tuesday and
Friday.

Indications.
For North Carolina, rain, cooler

weather and fresh to brisk North-
westerly winds.

' Look Out.
The Signal Office here received at

half past 2 o'clock this afternoon the
following from the Signal Office at
Washington, D. C:

Tn Review Job Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices,

at t!? 7y also
eood experienced hands wanted will be sold from to per cent.

WkU8. that MrioSS ommeiTt ving Northeast from Georgia. I for making shirts and pants. Good less than any other house mtt il-- it

u4t maPPcable. The laugh, Ifangerous easterly gales. Heavy
' Wages and steady work guaranteed, inington. Be sure to look for the

conti3fVefaonoupentreP"is- - rains. ! Enauire at the Wilmington Shirt sign of the Golden Arm . on Front
Sjeaw JSSom tin JingTdbe

to give news that they must


